






[1885-11-14; letter from Charles Hall to wife Lydia; stamped envelope, return and 
letterhead of St. Nicholas Hotel, Butte, Montana; postmarked “Butte, Nov 15, 1885”; 
addressed to East Dennis:] 

            
 Nov. 14th  1885 
Dear Wife 
  I came up here yesterday, do [sic, don’t] know how long I Shall 
stop, it may be a week or two    Thos is in Omaha & we are figuring on some 
business here & if I hear from him soon I can form a better idea when I can 
get away.   We have on hand @ Beaver about 1000000 ft of Lumber that I 
would like to sell but I dont see much chance of doing it here now.   Than 
Thos is figuring on some tie Contracts[1] at Omaha and if he get those Shall 
have  to go onto Oregon to get them    still I dont think he will get them    I 
was in hopes to have been home before this but this Chance Came up for 
Thomas to get to Omaha & I think he took the opportunity very redily [over 
page]   perhaps if the Lumber was all sold out I might be able to see some 
way out of this but I dont now     
  I have my eye out for every Chance    I think if he Should find 
Some thing to do then he would be willing to get out but perhaps he would 
think I would [---] I th[---]    I am as tired of this business as a man Could 
Well be & do any think at it    I guess it will Come out all right in the end & I 
dont think it will last very long any way.   When I come I suppose you will 
meet me in Boston as usual.   I was thinking of sending you some thing for 
Birthday present but I could not decide what to send    You Can lay a side 
$2500 for that purpose & when I come can select it 
            
 Yours Turly 
             
 Charles Hall 

                                                
1  Contracts with the railroads for railroad ties. 
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